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. One half day of County Court,
last week presided over by Judge.
Grady Mercerthe following case S

were disposed ot'H'infk:'
Jesse-Ra- y Jackson,' plead guilty

to speeding 65 miles per hour was
fined $10 and eori'tK1 'i

Wlibert Ray Teachey, plead guuiyj
to 8peeaing w mues per, sours w

$10 and cost ;

fy.,1. T Willl.n. l,.nll . vKh

Piibtie Aceoununu, m wvr-- .

tiwt vith ihi Nttth 'pttoUiM- D:nzca cur miles
' TO MHUOMS; ....

WTT

''irnishei' ''By'!,?-- :;

no operators license, operating outa port programs ha not proved ade-whi- le

Intoxicated, careless and re- - Quate , !out cuting the; Ulot-ckla- ss

driving, leaving the scene of ments below a living .t --

accident, doing personal injury and ,ers were already in a bad situaUon
property damage. Case continued. J due to me priceoat squeeze. The

U1 Subsistence
reside nee.

Prior to the 1957 change to' tb V
Employer-;-.;:- ; V'3' riifH ?

law a value was assignea w meais -

and loggings "furnished by. an. ear;;
ployer, and, that amount . was ?.;..'
4Ulred to be included in, tha in-- ,

the employee, now. h
the meals and t lodging are fum--
ished on the business promises of :

the employer as a condition of sm- -t ;
ployment and for; the employer's
convenience, no amount Is required -

to be included in the employee's .,.

income, This follows the provisions "
of Federal law; and rules and raVL

(Ulatlons and, court decisions has ,

Albertsou zui,i,zoo.; cypress
Creek '628, 1,777.88; Faison
348, 1,183.49; Glissoon . 193,865.76;

Island Creek . 653, .1,808.03; ken
ansville 481, 173.14; MagnoUa--

301, 784.81; Llmestom 732, 2,901,

16; Rockflsh , 316, 886J5; Rose
Hill . 239,751.06; Smith a.
1,663.20. Warsaw -- r- 375,- - IfiTlsa;

v There were nine new farms, wiu
a total allotment, of $ 00 acres. ,p.
a iotal allotment of .90.0 acres, iM

Sizes of tobacco allotments tn
Duplin for ,1866 ere: allotments
from 0 toQ acres, farms;, m, w

.4$ acres,, 395 . farms; vso w w
acres, vf tarma; i w,
360 farms;. 1? V 199 acres 454 f
t'. '.to:! X.49 ',. acres ', 6ST':farms;
2J0 to 2.99" acres. f farms! a to

49. acres,' 838 farms: 3J to .w
acres, M iarms; w "
383 farms; i 4.5 to 4J acres,. u
farms; S to W aeres, 133 acres'
6 to 6.99 acreages farmsi 1 tp 7.99;

Seres, 142 . farms; 8, to 8.99 acres,
86 farms; to .w acres ' xarma,
10 to 14.99 acres. .180 farmr, IS to
19.99 acres, 46 farms-- " 20 to 2199

hcres, 23 to 49.99 . acres,

24 liarms; ,50ito 7.w yacrea,: ;f
farms;;75 to 99.99 acre. 0 farms;
farms; 75 to) MM acres, 9 farms;
100 to !l99.99 cres,;0 farms; 200

acres and over, ! '

v The Soil 'Bank Is composed of
two .parts Acreage Reserve hnd

Conservation Reserve.1 Acreage Re- -,

.rv( is f6Y all alldtted crops with
a surplus. Peannts were not includ

ed. This Is ' "'temporay program
designed to bring surplus commo-

dities within; manageable . le-'J- s

within four years. Conservation Re-

serve is tor land that is in the pro
duction of nonrallotted crops. This
will help farmers put part of their
acreage to better land use and con-

serve some for future crop produc-

tion."
' ""T, ''; '' .

;"'

The Soil Bank being a new pro-

gram and coming In the busy sea-

son for' ASC offices caused much

confusion and extrT work. The
were changed -Several

Kit

cot' on lf2--!; 'peanut 181; corn :

-5-.C49. ';;y '.;;. '';,;
Each allotted corn had to Te

measured on those farms for which
an acreage reserve., agreement, had
been signed. The designated .acre-
age" reserve' was measured inVlate
summer after other work had been
completed. v; ',. ' !. : :" ' 'i" -

Whenthe Soil Bank 'becamii law
In June, 1956 the- - first question In

farmers', mind was,,Why do we
have a .Soil. BtSJi:i("::&

First there, is a surplus offbaslc
(TOM. AUDUmilB UW H1W r

inpoma wey reBwi, w.j.and the ooa n services
0;lw were goin Op. tllot--

ments were cut agaln.v the nations
economy would be affected, JChe
Soil Bank was to . reduce the sur-
plus of basic crops and at jthe same
time not cut farmers income,

. Second, .there is ' .need to con-

serve for the futures By 1957 we

will need all of our land to produce
food and fiber for our anticipated
population. By parttclpationg in the
Soil- - Bank and Conservation Pro;
grams tanners can enrich the soil
for better and more' production In
tbe future. v ,

' ' ' ' '" '

The annual report f the Duplin
County ASC office .was released
today by Sam Brown, ASC office

,;:manager, y
:The report shows all pertinent

V concenMng 'officials,
township chairman and work done

with the individual crops.
' Introduction -

A. S. C.' is a vital part of the farm
program in Duplin County. The
success obtained Dy tne riup
Snd businessmen in the county lh

tome measure is aepenaeni upon

the 'efficient') adminstration of ASC.

This important Job cannot be done
alone. It takes the cooperation and
understanding . Of the farmers,
County Commissioners, CountyAg- -

ent, SCS Technician; Forestry Ser-

vice, Farm Home Administration,
Vsriorai Ornr Insurance." the 8tate
ASC staff, newspaper and business-

men. ASC takes its hat off to these
people for their loyal cooperation'

8klnt the programs ,adminis'
tered by ASC a success in
ASC earnestly hopes that this spurn

of cooperation wm conunue io
grow, so that ASC in Dupfm coumy
will become the best In the State.

County, Community Commtwe
ASC Personnel

Members of the Duplin County

ASC Committee for 1956 weSe: J. C.

Blanchard. chairman. Warsaw;

Thedford Harrell, vice - chairman,

Rose Hill; and Gordon Lanier, reg-

ular member, Beulaville.
Office Dersonnel included: (per

manent) Betty D. BeU James
E. Blanchard, Mary W. Bishop,

Mona Jean Brlnsonr Margaret F.

Cashwell, Stacy Evans, reggy i- -

Grice. Grace B. Hollinswonn
Nancy Houston., Reba Hunter, nai-ti-e

M. McNeills, Willam G. Sulli-

van, Kitsy. H. Teachy, Sally B.

Tyndall, Edna J. Ward, Mary W.

West ' Christine P. Davis, Samuel

T. Brown, Jr., and Kutn W.i uui- -

aw; (temporary) Enss Barne

Smes to' make It workable - uidjxBu
he acquires a new resident, with

beneficial to the farmers, Several . ta one "year's time befor. or after

ed on the Federal law wiu do joi---

lowed by the Revenue Department ' .:
. (S) Minister's RehUl Allowance e
' Cash payment to ministers of the

gospel as a parsonage rental aUown ';
anqr are now.v excluded from t$e.'
minister's gross income, to the ex--
tent that such payments are act. ,

ually used in , paying rent 'on his ;

home.-"-
- ;" ; '' l

(8) Group Life' Insurance, s Etc. , .

'Premiums ,, .' ' , "
.''The new law excludes 'from an?
employee's gross income the value ,
of premiums paid by his .employer ;

for ' the employee's heneflt - on
group life, 'accident and health, or
hospital insurance-- ' benefit plans. '

,:; 'X7)'Sicaf Payments" "W - '
Prior to . the1 157 hanges,ionly

payments received for sick benefits
'

undert the - Workmen's Cempensa-- 1

tion Act land health and accident:
insurance policies were excludable-from- .

'gross Income. The la"w now
gives' the same' treatment to such "

payments when received from pror
fit sharing trusts flnanced"y tb
employer, Payments under wage

continuation plans are still Include
able In gross Income on the Sate-ta- x

return. 1 ,
" ;

7
. (8) Income Id Respect Of A .Der

cedent . 1 ., .

The Federal rule on .Income in
lespec of a ' decedent11 was sub-

stantially adopted by the 1957 Gen-

eral Assembly. This means basically
that items of income which : were
not properly includable in adeced" '

ent's final return or in a prior year ;

return should be "included it) the
gross : Income f the decendent's
estate or in the ncome of the per-- ;
son who received nch income by
reason of the death of the decend-- '

eqt.
(9) Income Taxed To A Fiduc- -'

'

iary ', '
t;1'

A new provision in the law allows .

a beneficiary to exclude Income nfi?
ceived from a fiduciary if the fid- - .'

uciary paid tax on that income Itr
a prior year because the income
was not then distributable to the-- .

beneficiary.

. rtatM V Oreads Save dollars- - and
dolkirs during our two weeks- - Do-
llar Week Sale.' Large allowance
tor your old piano. Terms up to M
months. Johnson Piano Company,

w iv
"Wanted Sweet Potatoes. I am pay-

ing highest market price for sweet
potatoes la truck load lots. Contact
me when ready to sell. I am head-
quarters (or high grade seeds of all
kinds ; See me for your needs. H.
JD. Aodrews.e ML Olive, Phones

'office 2868 Res. 2494.
-1 tc.

The Mount Olive American Le--'

glon Square Dance Is every Sat-

urday night In the old gym. A clean
danee for clean people,

'

eft ,

T
Colored Mews

The "Wildcats" have defeated the
v following opponents on the hard-

wood this 1997 and 1953 basketball
season:

The girls led by the sharp shoot-

ing' of Louanna Moore conquered

Mi, ilWVIHlia QWWa0 " "

y ton, Jacksonville and Elurgaw
Douglass High, Charity and Plea- -

, ' sant Grove once. Suffering the lone
defeat by Charity.
' The score of each: Clinton 38-1- 8,

and 28-1- 7; Jacksonville 35-1- 7 and
' 32-2- 4; Burgaw 35-2- 3 and 35-2- 8; Cha-- "

rlty 15-- and 23-1- 8; Douglass 30-2-

' and. Pleasant Grove 35-2- 5.

The girls nave been able to bag
, ni tIM, wlilla ..th cmnrrfo T. Rninevv vMn o " "

O. Blzzell R. McArthur, B. Gillls-pl- e.

L. Bowden and M. , McGowan
have held their opponents to 216.

I Moore bagged 141 points, G.
' Moore 74. L. Herring 37, E. Graham
' 25. H. James 13. N. Smith 11. S. Hall

Other players are M. Barden A.
'( Ik Moore, I James, S. Southerland

and Katie Pearsall.
The boys have stopped the fol- -'

' lowing teams: Clinton and Pleasant
Grove once; Burgaw, Jacksonville,
Charity and Fremont twice. Suffer-
ing two defeats Clinton "Rams'
and the Douglass "Eagles", .

W. Davis, N. Graham R. Graham,
N. Branch and J. 'Smith have car-

ried he Wildcat's roster, with re- -

served force; J. McCoy, L. Moore,
J. Dobson, W. Dobson, B. Williams

i and' H. Branch doing a food job
when needed.

1 A few more games remain on the
; ' schedule: Roseboro home and away

Warsaw away and Pleasant Grove
away.

Attend the games and see the
. or, i ,., , crr,ih Dioh

s. inil iiur th hpr lurisn vit
and the band play.

Norwood West

Road Sentence
, Norwood West 17, has learned the

s bard way that it does not pay to
fight ' over a basketball game.

He was given 60 days on the
. roads last week in Duplin County

, Court by Judy Grady Mercer.
The sentence grew out of a war-ra- nt

which was sworn out against
kirn by! T. M. Fields, vocational
agriculture at Wallace-Ros-e Hill
school, for stricklng him in the face
In an argument after a Beulaville-Wallace-Ro- le

Hill basketball game.
'

, West was also charged with using

That Will
VICTOR GRAIN 48-9- 3

OATS
ATLA& 66

WHEAT
GARDEN FIELD

CO R II

SELECT PEDIGREED

COTTON
j SNAP A POLE

BEAIIS

m. The Effect of- - Unity
tr trk.' nUs.111).. nf TTnlhf

' The program is arranged to In-

clude responsive Bible reading, 'hy-

mns and time' for rrayeti,
The public Is Invited 'to attend

the services.-- :Jf&&?$?Jl?

Wanted By Duplin

icers
, Clarence Tyler., V an escapee

from Mecklenburg County Jail, in
Charlotte, la being sought by Dup-

lin County authorities for auto
larceny and attempting to break
into a safe. C

Sheriff Ralph ,Miller said that
Tyler lsstill at large. V

Duplin County authorities are
holding warrants for Tyler charging
him with the theft of a car in

last October arid attempt-

ing to break open the safe at Ser-

vice Motor Co., in Kenansville.

FarmMeifiBg
(ConUnaed fraoa treat)

in the Agriculture Building In

Kenansville. Dr. W. C. White, Ex-

tension Fertilizer - Specialist, wlUt

discuss fertiliser needs of various
nlants and crons: Farmers and fer
tilizer dealers are urged to attend
this meeting. V

On Friday, Feb. 21, three tractor
maintenance meeting will be held.

At 9:30 a. m., John Glover, Exten-

sion Engineering Specialist, will
mnduct a meeting Ht the Pleasant
Grove Community Building; at 1:30

P M. a class will be taught at
Lonny Andrews snop m tne
Fork community; and at 7:30 p. m
in the Rose Hill Vocational Agri-

culture Shop, the group Will lead

in discussions on tractors.
Points to be discussed are: (1)

general principles qf the tractor

nine. (2) air cleaners and their
services, (3V motor oils and lubrl
cats (4) iol filters and their services
(5) carburetors and tractor fuels,
(6) colling systems, care and clean
ing. (7) Ignition systems, engine
timing and ignition service, (8)

tire care. (9) tractor safety and
hitching and (10) storage. ,

Also scheduled- - Friday night, at
7:30, in the Rose Hill School audi-

torium, is a meeting pn poultry
production. C. F. Parrish, in charge.
Extension Poultry, will discuss the
poultry outlook and other phases
of the program.

Motorist Dies
(continued from front)

Murphy told Highway Patrolman
Lloyd G. Pate that he was driving
to Kinston to purchase his 1958

automobile license when the trag
edy occurred,

Had slowed vown
Murphy said he had slowed to

about 40 miles an hour because of

heavy traffic and that Sutton, go-

ing south, made a left turn from
behind another vechicle and rolled
into the path of his car. The
impact threw Sutton's automobile
on its side off the road and turned
Murphy's car completely around.

Sutton apparently had intended
driving into the W. L. fate ser-

vice Station The mishap occurred
about 50 yards north of the station.

Pate placed a "technical" charge
of manslaughter against Murpny.
It is scheduled for hearing in Re-

corder's Court next Thursday. He
was released under $1,000 bond.

Among Mr. Sutton's survivors are
a brother, and a sister, Mrs. Frank
L. Bell of Goldsboro.

TH9yster
nxM TEtrtt ramuzut

SINCE ISSS

F.S.ROYSTER 6UAN0 CBJ
umm ornccs

B nil mi -- in . mini

Your profits
'" m m

rise.. when you
tlOYSTEQIZE

'If what. In th bmt that couftn.
Yoa're n.nr "short chnttd' ' with
Ronccr bmnn Rorr ha hwMcrif IceA quality for volume

. . .prlc. a. aui. to SI, your cr
in. plant worn cnr nquir.
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C. E QUINN COMPANY
r; General Merchandise
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.
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Kenansville N. C.1

1

profane language In the presence of
women in a public place.

West is a. student at BeuJa villa
school. v'.;i..' :,iiy-ir'- Ji""! .

McKinley Wiggins

Give Self up

Tuesday flight
McKinley Wiggins, 80, Negro,

Warsaw, is In Duplin County Jail
without bond pending hearing in-

to the fatal shooting of Lewis Mor-rise- y,

24, Negro, of Warsaw, re-

cently.
Sheriff Ralph Miller saia Wiggins

came to the Duplin Jail in Kenans-vill- e

Tuesday around 10:30 p. m.

and gave himself up to Deputy W.

O. Houston.
Wiggins hed been sought since

the shooting.
Sheriff Miller said "Wiggins has

said he went to MorriseyV house
looking for his wife alter ne was

told by his children that- - she was

with Morrisey. Wiggins had come

home from work and found the
children crying.

He said that when he wanted in
on his wife and Mertisey, ne was

asked if, he would start trouble. He

said he would not but Morrisey

forced him against the wall: It
was then that Wiggins said he shot

him with the 32 automatic pistol.

B F.Gra

Teachey
The B. F. Grady Home Demon

stration Club held its February
meeting with Mrs 3, G. 'EsaeBe'yn

the president on Monday afternoon
Feb. 3rd at 2:30 o'clock.

Eleven members answered to roll
caa Mrs. Cornia Britt, Mrs. Roscoe
Daniels and Mrs. Mattie Westbrook
were visitors.

Mrs. Willard Westbrook, Home
Garo'ens Leader, gave the demon-

stration '"Garden Vegetables,"
which was most helphful to mem-

bers planning gardens for 1958.

Mrs. Lawson Williams gave a
Project Leader's report on Poultry
and Mrs. Willard Westbrook gave

a Projcet Leader's report on Poul- -

ry.
Mrs. Adrian Davis, of Calypso.

Music Leader for The Southeastern
Dintrict of Home Demonstration
Clubs was present and discussed
.'Music For All Occassions". She led
the group in singing several songs.

She inspired all those present to
want to learn more about music.

The hostess served soft drinks,
peanuts and cookies.

World Day of Prayer
World Day of Prayer will be

February 19 by Pearsall Cha-

pel at Kenansville, Rt. 1, accord-

ing to Rev. Billy Outland. Services
will be held at 7:00 P. M. Wed.
Feb. 19.

World Day of Prayer is observed
annually by churches throughout

the world. "That the world may

know ..." is the title of the
prayer boekelet which will be used
during the services. Prepared by
the National Association of Kvan-oiioa- ii

the booklet centers around

the theme of Christian unity and

3
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PLANTS

COME IN SOON

Mi
Kinston,

N,C.
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.The only significant difference In
Federal and State law now is that

is computing the amount of income

.o be; "reported"' for ; annuities
prior to this year, the tax-pay-

w ill-u-se the areeovered
annuity cost as of January 1, 1957

instead,? ot January t, X954, as ,1s

used for Federal purposes., .

(2) AUmony Payments J

.The new State law contains bas-Ical-

the ? Federal alimony provi-

sions and requires that the recelv-ingspou- ce

include in gross Income
j'perlcdic payments" received under

a decree of divorce or separate

maintenance or under a written
of, separate maintenance

entered into after June 12, 7,

Lump-su- m property settlements are
no longer required to be lnchided

"' ' !in income.
(3) Sale of Principal Residence t

zThe State has adopted the provis-

ions of Federal law which relate to
theonrecognizatlon of gain from

tbe sale pf the principal residence

of a taxpayer, The only difference

in State and Federal lew in this
respect is that the State law is ef-

fective for sales made after Decem-

ber 31, 1956, with any profit made

on sales prior to that date being

included in income for those yeart.

Asunder thesfederal law, a tax-

payer is net required to report the
,m thA tale of his residence

.i. tK. old residence.

The cost basis of the new resid-

ence must be reduced by the --

mount of the gain not required to

be reported oh the sale of the oM
" V

STATEMENT BY GOVERNOR"

LUTHER K. HODGES ' v r

Nnrth CaroUna wiU observe Na

tiorial Guard Muster Day on Sat-

urday February 22;,'

The Department of the-- Army ana
. . A nA rapVtn t? til fill

the Enlisted ranks of thr National
Guard,-Arm- and Air, with prior
Rrvtc. Men with ' remaining re- -

... .. . , ,
serve obligations. veterans aw
men who enlist and sign, up for six
months' active duty training.

Thev are seeking to do this Dy

a concentrated recruiting campaign
and community relations program.

The tradition of citizen-soldi- er

service to communities and. 'coun
try is sustained m our time oy
the militiamen of today, our Army
National Guardsman and Air Na
tional Guardsmen. '

Through the Years the North Cart
olina Army and Air National Guard
have served our state and Nations
faithfully In times of war and
peace and merit the whole hearted
support of all our citizens.'

In, recognition of the importance
of "such a , recruiting campaign, 1

am glad to aesignaie y oaiuruy,
Februarys 22, 198 as V ,"National
Guard Muster Day In North Caro-

lina" and urge aU citizens to sup
port wholeheartedly the North Car
olina National Guard, both Army
and Air,' and the eitziens of each
community ar especially reques
ted to assist their lose Van V
recruiting campaign. V .

Luther. H. Hodges Oovenor of
North Carolina.

screase reserve lloctloa from"ttae
'Uiiii office. This allocation of $73,- -;

348, will take care of all the agree
ments that were signed' prior to
January 17 and I good portion ef
those agreements 'which were hot
signed. The earllst names on he list
have already been notified to come
sign their cotton acreagereserve
applications. . We are still taking the
names of others who would like to
place cotton In the slol bank just
in case we should receive an addi
tional allocation. Yi, V- - ':' v- -

We still have received no, alloca
tion for corn or tobacco and are
stul taking 'the names of the Wm
era who wish to place these com
modities in acreage reserve. 1

v'.''' PERFORMANCE
To date f weN have' approximately

800 requests for premeasurement
and are still' taking these requests.
We will1 continue to accept them
until we reach 850 or February 15

whichever U earlier. The field
work on thes"farms will begin next
wpek ahd will be completedi as toon
as possibles :iyv.Wvi f ,M
r We j are now in, j the process of
measuring all wheat farm la the
county , and expect to have this
phase completed by February 7, v

BSJDEFS feV'' 1. High-damag- ed ? peanuts were
made eligible for price support only
through .

ge loans
. . . ' . .1 a

10, we association maasng aovarcra
tb .producers. Peanuts containing
more "than seven percent damaged
kernels are not eligible to be plac
ed under farm-storag- e loans or to
be . delivered under purchase
greements..;'1-- ' ;VS' VH-- ''

9, The final date to return "peanut
marketing quou to this office has
been1 extended from January 31 to
Marchl- - '

I.. The date for obtaining loans on
peanutsthrough ASC has been ex
tended to February 28. .:

4. ; Applications - for new growers
allotments on tobacco, cotton, and
peanuts must be t'.', 1 In this d'Jice

f t lf'.jr ta rlnii-r- y 13.

B. Batts, Dorothy B.prove the natural resources of our Marines were stationed on boaroT.";.

more than 500 ships of the U. S. V
Navy during World War 1L r i

V JuUa Carter Pickett, plead guilty
to speeding 65 miles per hour and
was fined10 and cost. l ?

Vn..!.;!).!. r.i,4 miiiv t
no operator's Ucense and Improper
brakes, oaid court cost

Linford Gray . Bradshaw, plead
$10 and cost. .

speeding 65 miles per hour, paid
Mary L. Lesslie, pleaa guuty 10

guilty to non support and was
sentenced to ' 12 months on the
roads, suspended on condition that
he pay $15. per month for 3 months
to Jeanette Lanier. 1st payment to
be made March I and then $20 per
month , until further order of the
court. Pay , within months the
doctor and hospital bills to Rodney
Lanier and pay cost.

George P. Williams, charged With
speeding 67 miles per hour, pass-

ing at Intersection, plead guilty to
speeding 67 miles per hour ana was
fined $10 and cost.

Ralph Coy Powell Jr. charged
with speeding 75 miles per hour.
Domssion Of tax paid whiskey
with seal broken, plead guilty to
dpeeding 70 miles per hour and was
fined $10 and cost

Ted K. Gracy, waived hearing
and plead guilty to speeding 70

miles per hour and was fined $10

and cost ;

H.D. Club Meeting
Continued On Back

In meetings in which the Club
Leader will be in charge, gardening
will ee discussed.
' Feb. 17 Outlaw Bridge. Mrs. or-

negay; and Island Creek, a leader.
Feb. 18: Morning Club, Mrs. or-

negay; ana ueacney, a leaner.
Feb. 19: Miller, Mrs. itornegay;

and Rockflsh,, a leader.
Feb. 20: DuplinSampson Club.

Mrs. Kornegay; and Summeriin, a

leader.
Feb. 21; Franklin Club, Mrs. Kor-enga- y;

and South Kenansville, a
leader.

Anual Report
(continued from front)

Peanuts
Peanuts are an allotted crop

however, each farm was allowed to
plant as much as one acre of pea
nuts without an allotment and mar
ket the crop without paying penal-

ty; but it is necessary to use peanut
marketing cards. Peanuts are the
smallest allotted ' crop grown in
Duplin County.

On 158 farms planting peanuts
93.5 acres were harvested. Only one
farm with a planted acreage of 2.1

acres planted in excess of the farm
allotment of an acre maximum.

Total pounds marketed In 1956

were 25,598. Estimated pounds re-

tained by farmers for seed were
2,815. This makes an average yield
per acre of 1,224 pounds.

Wheat'
The wheat acreage allotments

were established for old farms by

the County and Community Com-

mitteemen on the basis of past
acreage of wheat for the past five
years, tillable acres, crop rotation
uractices. type of soil, and topogra

phy, which was factored by .837.

This gave a total of 1,032 aUoted
acres for Duplin County which wag

.'distributed. to 185 farms, This left
48 acres for reserve available for

'Appeals.' ' ' 'Corrections ' ' nd
"Missed Farms." totaling 174
acres. .'

There were no new farms for
1356. 155 farms planted 1,003 acres
without an allotment 127 .'t, farms
complied with their allotment and
241 yfarma were
farms making- - a total of 368 farms
planting 2,431 acres of wheat for
1956. No wheat farms planted in
excess of the 15 0 acres maximum,
therefore, no .farm was penalized
for wheat violation.

Price Support , ,
The price support program, is de-

signed to insure the farmer, ot a
fair price, for the commodities he
produces' Loans are, - available
through the ASC office on corn,
wheat, oats, and soybeans.

There was one application, for
shorn-wo- ol payment. The applicant
received $230,18 in Incentive .pay-

ment. ' " ' t '

There was also one storage facili-
ty erected through a'' loan from
Commodity C r e d 1 1 Corporation
which - is .available through ASC
This was a thousand-bush- el capaci-
ty bin. The applicant was made a
loan of $312.00, which is repayable
in four annual installments, -'

"T Ferformaiwa-'-
Performance is the heart of ASC

and it is quite a Job in Duplin
County; There are approximately
500 farms to be visited each year.
Allotted crops most be measured
and .others estimated so that each
field on each farm Is visited. The
tirst job in performance is to check
the planted acreage in winter
wheat. The second 1ob is premeas-ureme- nt

of allotedcrops 1,052 ap
plications for prumeasurement
were ' taken in 1958,- - and each of
these was completed. Regular per

began the last week iniormance ' checks being made
follows: with name of commodi'.y
and number of fanrs CLat':?! e'v- -

Community Dev. i
munity XHub with the SENClan
organization. Pleasant. Grove Club,

.

in nortnern lAipun imimy- - ww....;
Judged (the winner v

Among the reasons that Pleasant v
Grove won was that is showed th":,,:.

r

1

n

.vej

most progress in community pro-

jects, participation and increases':
farm income. ''yW'.'--- WMh

The reason for increased farm tn
Cpme can be seen through tbe fact ,

that 45 famuues in the community ;
produce,, one-ha- lf or more of their v

total food sfJOply. s
, , '

In 1957, 100 pe
famiUei reporting cai7"; on onw

e more recommended ' prw;" ,

over the previous ' year. This in
cluded 84 acre! of improved past..;

tore,; 672 acres of hybrid corn, n

meetings were held throughout the
county to inform" the farmers about
this program. Participation in wup--

lin was very good- - M0ST Persons
who put anything In the 5pu ana
put in corn.

There was grazing on nve uut
bri which the farm operator naa
put some 'commodity in Acreage
Reserve; thereiore tnese iarmer
could not be paid. ' , r

No Conservation Reserve con-

tracts were signed in 1956. We be-lip-

this was because the progrsm

was not thoroughly understooa Dy

the farmers. ' '

A C. P.
The purpose of the Agricultural

Conservation Program is to protect
and improve our most important
lesources. Since our people depend

largely on our natural resources for
food, clothing, and shelter, it is
very important that we' take the
best car possible of these-- , resur-ce- s.

Congress realized the import-

ance of taking such protective
steps and established the Agricul-

tural Conservation Program to help
farmers with conservation prac
tices that wouw protect ana

nation.
The 1956 ACP progam in uupun

County was opeatea primarily
from the ASC office witn ine as-

sistance of the Soil Conservation
Service and other agricultural ag

encies in the county.
Duplin Countys allocation ior

carrying out the Agricultural Con-

servation Program in 1858 r (was
$103,818.00. Of this amount, $5,190.90

was trasferred, to SCS to help pay

for the, technical assistance needed
to carry out the practices approved

for the farmers. ,
'

Following Is a summary of parti-
cipation and the amount of assist-

ance aiven to the farmers In 1M6:

Number of farms participating
535; farmland , on parncipauns
farms; . Mfl&3 cropland .on partl-cipatt- ni

faxmsr &,M&9&?or:,
hasture on participating farms, V
888.5. cross cost-shar- e - given . o
farmsrs, 87,8S8b. - '

; CbNSEBVATION f , V

We .would like to discuss the
participation of Mr. Walter Hinson,

of Route , Mount Olive,-- . North
Carolina, - When Mr. ' Hinson v was

asked whyi he decided to particl
pate1 in conservation reserve, he
simply stated, "I wanted farm
pond."! Well, he got the pond and

liked R well enought that he now

has an application in for a second
pond," ''HV "; '"" "'''W

,Jhe first" pond is over an acre
large, approximately. 700, by 90

and is for the purpose of Irrigating

farm land after the, contract per-

iod exoires. In this way Mr. Hlnson

will'"be making .mort money, from
his crops through Irrigation and at

the same time lncreass the value of

his farm. He"also plans to carry out
the oractice of a permanent cover

around the first pond, t

' The farm owned by r. n
Is divided into, two tracts. uThls is

the reason for the second pond

im ha wants one on each tract
. whiu talking with Mr. Hlnson, he

aia remarked tnat he is consid
ering third conservation reserve
contract for trees. He Is well pleas-

ed with his experience In consort
vation reserve and thinks it is-- a

profitable thing for farmers with
therieht-set-tin'- :j T'i''l it'lMr- '"v

The total eost . of constructing
.the pond was $1500. Of this amount
8750.was paid through conser-

vation reserve program and Mr,

Hlnson
a

paid $750. In addition to this
practice payment; Mr. Hlnson will
receive $10.00 per acre per year
for five years. The permanent veg-

etative cover which will be planted
around the pond will be partlciaUy
paid for by conservation reserve.
He will also receive a psyment of
$10. per aere per y"r for the land
seeded In te v""s.lvd cover- - AC Til '.1 '

Yestori j we' r ' r s cotton

Increase cf M per cent; four addi- - '

tion dairy cows, 89 more beef cattle.' .
making a total ofi 140; 2,lil piga
were raised,' an Increase" of P?
2,140 broilers grown, an Incresae oC ." ,

810 and '1.940 laying hens, a tiHH
crease of sSV'Vr'5:
were , started and completed, -
eluding the completion of the com--..

munity building: It has a furnish"1 ;t
edkitohen,; a ' large meeting haltVb
bathrooms, a quiet room and Uad- -

Tan) no
Burns, Gwendolyn Fusseii .uiorw
(Johnson, Flora Leign Lanier, aru- -

" 11. InMAfl
lyn B. McUam, Anneiie ouub-- w,

Grace Sanderson, Gladys H. Turn-r-ia- ra

Jean Todd. Anne Davis

Wells, Carolyn Wells, Sebelia Wil

liams, Sherry Wells. use x.
rie. Clara L. Taylor, Marje B. Ter-

ry, and Golonca Thigpen.;
Performance supervisor w

u m Brinaon. afad janitors were
Laura Washington Cooper and Dor

othy. Tucker Wiliams.
Community "Committeemen for

10M war. aa follows.
AlfflERTSON Hess Dsvisr

Johnny Harper. Jack Patterson, f

CYPRESS CREEK Jay Ma- -

ready. . Homer James, wooorow

PAISON v. . wewer, 0,',
HflHwd, Ben Bwinson,1-;- .u 1:

,

; GLISSOM Rodney Korne

Lewis Westbrook,NLlnwood Jones.
ISLAND CREEK CUtton Mar

ir.n Willis Batts. Alton Whaley
1 KENANSVILLE Davis N. Brin- -

Bon, Leon Merritt,H. B, Grady

i MAGNOLIA-- - Jfsmes E-- Blanch- -

ard, Galtha ; E. Drew, Earl
0
M.

BeasleV. .

LIMESTONE W. L. Miuer,
Lauther Bostic, Stacy Andrew

ROCKFISH Leo maraiew
Richard B. Boyce, James Ward.

ROSE HILL; W. T. Blanchard.
Albert Cottle, Willie FloydV 1

SMITH --r Willie Smith Dempsey
W.. Smith, Clarence Sheppard. c'H ?

WARSAW Percy Uavin. KODen
Blackmore,' Gordon Kornegay. ;

WOLFSCRAPE Jarvls M. var--

ter. William u, euiuvan,. naniwi
Hargrove j

(Committeemen are listed in or-

der as ' Chairman,
and Regular Member.) ,

Each year, In October the farm
ers in each communiiy eiw-- - "
committeemen for each communi-

ty. in turn the committeemen elect
three members and two alternates
to the County CommitteeV i 'j ''

J. M. Henley andc, r . tioneyonn
were district fleldmen. '

Marketinf Quotas Ana
'

( Aereago Allotments
In 1958 marketing Quotas and

acreage allotments, were in affect,

On ' topacco, X COWin, peanuta.
wheat Acreaga allotments ana a

soli bank base were la effect, on
com. ' "' k ':J .

Marketing quotas and acreage al
lotments were established to regu-

late the amount of each commodity
grown in order that ; suplus ' not
accumulate-- This helps 'provide the
fanner a fair pries lor his pro
ducts. . . '"''Si-'t-

TOBACCO
Duplin County's tobacco allotment

for 1"8 was 21,815,20 acres with
an additional 2181 acres for sa--

Just.rtents. Following is s list show

scaped rounds: J - ?$jW,
Pleasanjt Orove won'1'-;- .;

1997, lit; has not, stopped its pro--"
gram: A garbage disposal ditch hasS' ..

been dug as a central place,
' tat,ii

dumpage. safety programs are
planned, 'soil testing is to done sa
gain in 1958,1; and? more farm; pro; 'i!
ducts are ,to be produced with snt
ye' on. 'increasing Income. V;'
The enthusiasm which won for';

Pleasant Grove lit 1957, is spilling
over Into other communities in !

Duplin County and into surrounding, '

counties in SEXrciand. j ,
. Bladen County ; has "shown a

marked . increase in Interest ,vac-- 'l
cording to J. A. Glazener, Extension
Program Planning Specialist Vhot
has beeh working in the SENCIand'
9rea helping with organization ef
the various clubs. - ;! , , , t

: '

In addition to overflowing en- -' ;

thuslasm in SENCIand, other coun-
ties such as Jones and Craven are,
becomine interested (n rtahllth- -'

FRUIT & NUT TREES,

CRAPE VINES : ;
ITtEE PARKING FOR CUSTOMEES AT

HEAR OF STOKE.
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lng county organizations which wUl j'
probably eventually mean the or--
ganlzatton of another area, such .

U 6ENCland. .
v

Community Development Is now ' '
:

oh its feet in Eastern North Caro- -
Una as more and more count!' '

and families want to partiHr ''ha prejram der'-ne- d to lr--

f irm Income and. turn Unit i,

into .be"-!- r livtei '
.ing ea.h tow ;.!j with Use numcer


